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ASTORIA, OREGON:

THUESDAY . MAK. 2, ISM

ISSUED liVKRT MOKNTNO
tilnmlar Kxreitwl. '

J. P. UALLOItAN fi: COMPANY,
JTlllJsIU t ASO J'hOl'KICTOM.

Terms ,' "ubstnjition
an d by Oarrinf . j ; dx .i, ..tf.
it.t by nail. up yer ........ .. iu,;

?re of I'oiuuni to MibMribw.

Advenuoteems inserted by thoyur et
'.ha rote of $1 Go per square per month.

Tranijent ailr ortlsinK, by tho day or vreefc.
lfty cents per Bquare for each Insertion.

THECIT Y.
Xlie DAILV ASTOllLVN trill tjf. ent K

maflofaccnUammUi.frec ofpottage. Read-
er trho amtcmjtlatc absence from Vic city can
ftere The astoeta:,-- foUms them. Daily
or WRekly edition Uiany pol-oflc- e lath-mi- l

additional expente. AidrcHG may he
enqnucd j often an tiatirat iAxive order at
thf counting ronrt.

Tho Eurpka is still m port.

Tho Spring bonnet is in tho air.

The Josalfacr came down yester-
day.

Tho State is due outward bound
this morning;

The ornithorynchi were numer-
ous yesterday.

Tho Occident is being finished up
in good style.

C. W. Shirely give notice of a
school meeting.

Tho Lewis and Clarke overflowed
its banks Tuesday morning.

Tho Acadian & Jonnio Landless
cleared for Qucenstown yesterday.

It is considered certain that Conk-lin- g

will be confirmed by the senate.

Tho O. F. L. and B. association
advertiso that they will receive bids
for piling. ,

llawes is manufacturing galvan-

ized iron work; tho first manufacture
of tho kind in the state.

Until further notice all the ser-

vices of the Presbyterian church will
bo held in tfio Baptist church.

-- 'Jit is considered certain that by
the lGth inst. the road between tho
Cascades and tho Dalles will be com-

pleted.

Tho late storm extended up
through tho Chehali3 country, destroy
ing barns, blowing down fences and
blockading roads.

A. Booth & Co., Badollet & Co.,
C. Timunns, S. D. Adair & Co.,
Scandinavian, Fishermens and A. A.
Packing Co. aro manufacturing cans.

It would seem now as if Wash-

ington would bo admitted this session
of Congress, and New Mexico and
Dakota left in drosses for another
season.

A barkentino ' in process of con-

struction at PortBIakely has "a full
figure head with an elliptic stern."
It must certainly be quite a curiosity
oa a Cguro head. -

In consequence of the expiration
of the lease of the Congregational

church, tho Presbyterians will remove
to tho Baptist church and continue
services there as usual.

Tho Columbia is duo this morn
mg; she has 305 passengors aboard, a
(jood proportion of tho number being
for Astoria. Sho has also 210 tons of

freight for this port,

Bradley, Sullivan, and Mahono

were arraigned in tho Stato Circuit
Court last Tuesday, charged with the
murder of J. A. Brown. They aro

allowed till to plead.

The graceful facility with which

tho Portland Standard has changed
from an antagonist to a pleader for
the railroad company is nicely illus
trative of tho party whoso principles
it so consistently purports to represent.

Tho Sound loggers work all day
Sunday now, in preferenco to idling,
'for thoy can't go to a saloon on tho
Sabbath; tho saloon keepers and tem-

perance folks aro dissatisfied at such

action on tho part of tho contrary
lumbermen. Some folks never can

tell when thoy aro woll off.

Loeb & Co. havo openod an es-

tablishment on Main stroet, opposito

tho Parker House, whoro they pro-

pose to do a general jobbing business

in wines, liquors and cigars, at San

Francisco prices. This is a new de-

parture and tho projectors of tho
aro deservedly confident of

success. .

Dr. J.TJ-- La Force, Dentist; rooms
over 1. W. Case's store. ww

Tho "Always Handy" stovepipe
shelves at John A-- Montgomery's.

'?r tzs - aptp

Btnsioon sir.jioiticj.
How dear to my heart is the school 1

attended
And how I remember, so distant ard

dim.
That d Hill and the pin that 1

bsndcU
And careful!) l on the unilir

him;
And how 1 renll tlw suipiUi- - oi the

master
Wlii-- n I!ill;avea .'!! 'ml sprang up
jwith the pin

o high thr.t hi biillel lu-a- liustiil tho
plaster

Above-- , .tju tin- - vl-uJtr- s all ;t r.jj a.

' jiriD.
That active boy, BUlv, that alihleeplnjj
,. Billy:

That loud Mioutin? Billy, that on
a pin!

Knappaltems
KXArrA, Feb. 23, I8v.

EDITOR ASTORIAX

Our community seems to have o
share in the accidents and misfortunes
of this world. Mr. John Sutherland
met with quite a pninful accident last
week whilo at work; tho ax slipping,
inflicted a sevoro wound on his foot
near his ankle. This mil no doubt
lay him up for a short time.

An infant child of D. Itoss is quite
sick, rendering it necessary to send to
Astoria for medical aid.

Among our latest arrivals we note
with pleasure the presence of a wee
one at the home of Mr. Bagley; it's a
son.

Mr. Amos is veiy much improved
in health, and we hope it will bo per-

manent.
Our Sabbath school was organized

the following officers were
elected: Superintendent, Rov. I. Bel-

knap; Asst. Supts., John Ross and
John Sutherland; Sec, D. Sutherland;
Treas, Mrs. M. A. Brown; Librarian,
Miss Lottio Spears; Asst. Librarian,
Chas. Speare; Organnist, Mrs. Divis;
Chorister, James Ross.

Wo understand Mr. Baker received
his Valentino all right.

Mrs. Davidson, with her little fam-

ily, left us last woek. She is return-
ing to her old homo in Kentucky.

Joxes.

Charged him. Interest
A cattlo man coming down on tho

Bonita telU a story about a certain
banker in Portl md with whom Vo had
a little uusmois transaction about
two weeks ago. In getting a cash
checked tho P. b. ovtr paid tho c. m.

100. The c. m. was up in the east-

ern country ard didn't ijot back to
Poitlaud for a month. As soon as he
got to tho mntnipolU ho wont to tho
P. b. and relating the circumstances,
handed him tho 100. The P. b.
took it and Uistily figuring on a
piece of paper told him that ho owod
him interest for the time, stating the
amount. It was not till he was half
wayto Astoria that ho found breath
enough to tell tho story.

Council Proceedings
Tho City Council mot 1 ist Tuesday

evening. Divers loporti were re-

ceived and accepted, and sundry ordi-

nances read and passed. Several
claims were nlloned; tho resignation
of W. D. Baker was accepted, and
W. E. Dement was elected to fill the
vacancy in the Council occasioned
thereby. Tiie Council then adjourned
to meet on last ovenin, when other
unfinished business came up which
was finally disposed of.

Notice.
Thoro will bo a meeting at the Court

house at 2:30 r. M., on Monday,
March Gth, to consider tho proposition
of building a road from Smith's Point
to Skipanou. A full attendance of all
is requested. C. A. McGcire.

S. D. Adair.
W. W. Parker.
F. J. Taylor.
A. C. KlTfEV.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-offic- o

at Astoria, Oregon, March 2,
1832.
Av erson, Mrs Kallio. Israel
Anderson, J O N'owhnjj, Henry I)
urai-ii-

, x-- reuerson. .1 u
Brown. Mrs Kate Rlchter, Joseph
Brown, J M bilraton.Mr
Barneburg, Mrs B femlth.ilrs Bell
Curn, John htem, Auguste
Downs, O U Turner, Wm
Dupre, Charles Tuomola, Matte
Dix. Mrs Dora A Ksitaio. .J.irnh
uorman, jurs u Von Windle, Sophie
Hojt, Mrs Julia Y 11m, Johna
Johnson, Mr Wells, Miss Carrie
Johnson, J M Orange Fish M'k't
Kirvis, Mikko

Persons calhn for these letters
must giro the date they aro advertised.

W. Chance, P. M.

I hav o just receiv ed the finest assort-
ment of fancy goods in my lino ever
brought to Abtoria. consistinz of ner--
fumery cases, to'HK sets, toilet cases- -
uno pcriumencs, lancy soaps, combsl
brushcst hind glasses, and toilet articles
of all kinds splendid presents for the
bolidavs. Call and examino goods and
nneM befoiO mlrcliiilns oIshw liin. nt
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Occi- -
ueni noiei, a.;ioria, uregon.

Hereafter thd sk.uilig rink will be
open Wednesday afternoon for ladlt's
only, and Saturday afternoon for Hdies
and gentlemen.

Frank Fabre has oysters in every
style, btew and pan roasts a specialty

Catohing Salmon-Anyon- e

who strolls around town
these days can seo ovory loft utilized
by men busy making not; every
cannery being cloired and renovated;
boats being caulked and painted; in
tho nntof the canning establishments
cans ans being made by tho hundrSd
gross; and on every hand are uviuced
preparations for tho sihmn) Ciiming
sbisonof '62. Material of all kinds
i higher th m heretnf irb, Ubur is

scarcer, and competition keener.
the lalmou luve iwuiuenced t

make their eppearaaw and, before
many weeks the river will be dotted
vilh boats catching the first run "a
plenty." It is thought th U the thirty-fove- n

canneries of Astoria and vicinity
will run twelve hundred boats this
season, and with anything like aver-

age luck, the pack of '82 will exceed
even the 540,000 cases of last season.

Among the methods employed in
snaring the tish is an uniquo contriv-
ance in tho fashion of an undershot
wheel which scoops the unsuspecting
salmon as ho swims, and, lifting him
into a sort of flume slides him on to
tho shore. This works well in narrow
channels, but is justly looked upon
with disfavor, for it is too indiscrimi-
nate and takes in everything that
come3 along. Wo behove the fish
wheel at the Cascades is tho only one
of the kind on the Columbia river.
We hope so, anyhow.

The trap when fixed just light is a
neat device for pulling in the finny
tribe. A row of slats built somewhat
like a fence and heading with the cur-

rent gradually narrows to a point,
leads the unwary salmon along till he
gets to a pocket at this point, and as
ho nover thinks of turning around to
snim against tho current he is bagged;
with a good station in the matter of
currents, tho fish trap pays woll; but
its too much of a gamblo to suic the
greater part of the fishermen.

Some salmon fishing is done with
seines; very little of that here, the
water being too deep. The seine is
generally from 300 to 400 feet long,
wido in tho middle and narrow at the
ends; one end is held on the shore,
and tho seine, being carried out in a
boat is allowed to drop down tho
river, when with a quick sweep the
river end is brought swiftly to the
shore, often resulting in a good haul.

But the method geneially used, and
exclusively in vogue on the bar and
from 'thero up the river for twenty- -

fivo miles is the gill net. This is gen
erally mado of tho best twine, and
weigh from 125 t" 170 pounds, cost
ing from 200 to 400. The meshes
of the net aro four and a quirter in-

ches square, or eight and a half inches
from mesh to mesh; so that a thirty- -

six mosh net would bo twenty-liv- o

deep, though most of tho nets do not
hang so deep as that Tho tide and
tho channel is as carefully studied by
tho fishermen as by the river or bar
pilots, and advantage taken of overy
possible opportunity by men who
thoroughly understand just what they
are about. Eichboat contains two,
sometimes three, men; starts out to
get "tho head of the drift," and tho
net is spread across the channel, the
upper side being kept perpendicular
by moans of floats; great wooden
bobbins strung along the edge, while
the lovvor side has attachod to it
leaden sinkers. The boat drifts down
with the tide, the net being kept
plumb, the captain now and then
drawing tho net over the boat and
liking out tho fish; unless in case of a
heavy run, when the fishermen aro iu
tho same fix that Peter and tho Apos-

tles wero, in on the Sea of, Galilee
when they called upon all and sundry
for help, as the nets vrero breaking
with the great catch of fish. Few tish
under twelve pounds are caught, the
average being twenty-eig- ht pounds
weight; the meshes of the not acting
liko the meshes of the law, letting the
little fry slip through. A net is not
reliable after boing used ono season,
and fishermen prefer to have a new
net as then thoy "know just where
thoy aro."

A great difference exists iu the
quality of tho salmon at different
points on tho river; in general the
nearor the mouth tlie better the tish;
when tho salmon come in first they
are hard and firm of flush, all that aro
caught here boing of the finest quali-

ty; further up tho river they become
soft and flabby, and loso tho distinc-
tive flavor that marks tho true Colum-

bia river salmon.
Near the bar is considered to be the

best fishing ground, though fraught
with danger to those who venture out
too far. Tho record of loss of life is a
dismal one, over sixty men having
been lost last year.

Tho style of operation is generally
that a cannery gives a boat and outfit
to two men, a "captain" and a "boat
puller," they catch what they can,
and are credited with two-third- s of

tho value of all fish caught. Tho
amount of money mado is with the
fishermen, a question both of skill
and luck; men have been known to
clear one thousand dollars for their
four months' work, but, in general, a
man that can clear one hundred dol
lars a month is considered as doing.
pretty well. Tis a rough life, and
tho boys earn the money they make.

For Rent.
Two splendid front rooms, suitable

fort2Bce. Inquire of Alex Campbell.

F.C. Youns, of the L store, will
leave for San Francisco on the Columbia
to purchase bpring stock. All orders
given him will receive careful attention.

The prue ot subscription to Tim
Wkekl Astoriax has been reduced
to S2 ner annum when paid in advance.
If not paid lu advance the old .price of

w in be cnargea.

Furnished Booms to Let
At Mrs. Munson's lodging house.

Don't Die in the House.
Ask druggists for "Rough on Rats." It

clears out rats, mice, bedbugs, roaches,
vermin, flies, ants. Insects. ISc per bos.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
bt'iiging, smarting, irritation of the

urinary passages, diseased discharges,
cured dv Buchupaiba. SI. at druggists.
Oregon Depot, I) A VIS & CO, Portland,
Oregon. .

Brain and Nerve
Wells' Health Renew er, greatest rem-

edy on earth for impotence, leanness,
sexual debility, etc., SI, at druggists.
Oregon Depot, DAVIS & CO., Portland,
Oregon.

Ikotlce to the Public.
lhave opened a new boot and shoe

store on tho roadway, and am prepared
to uo nrst ciass wortc in my line.

I. J. Arvold.
Opposite O. R. & X. Co's dock.

Sotice.
Ju,t received per steamer Columbia.

a lino lot of eastern ojsters, which will
be served up in first class stv le at Ros-coo- s,

Occident block.

Sherman Bros. ExprexB

Will receIve"ordcrs at the store of 1.
W. Caso for upper Astoria or any other
part of tho city. Leave your orders on
the slato and they will be promptly at-
tended to.

ArrlsonI Ixlcine HonMf, Fort- -

land. Oregon.

Sew house and first class in its ap-
pointments. Third street, In K. K
Thompson's block, opposite Capt. Ains
worth. Rooms by the dav, week or
month. Mrs. F Akriooni.

Tako Xotlre.
On after this date an additional 10

cents per cord w ill be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
oy tnecasn, aiuravs woou jam. juiv
1st, 1881.

Hot and cold baths, the finest In the
cit),at the Orient Bathing Rooms, op--

lioiue iii'iiien s annum Mure.
Joi:. Ciiaictkrt, I'roprli'tor.

Mr. Frank Burrow- - Is the bnis to
throw base-ball- s. He walked off with
a fine clock from tlii'Nigget Babj .Shnvv,
by knockinc "down, tlnee habiei m suc
cession. Come and trv v oar muscle and
win a clock or a boof cigars.

For handsome holiday presents,
such as toilet cases, cologne sets, ry

cases, fine soaps, etc., go to
Conn's drug stoie, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Call and see tho open grato parlor
coal stoves at John A. Montgomerj "s.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liauors
ami San Francisco beer, call at the Gem,
opposite me ueu tower, ana seo i amp-bel- l.

A large consignment of the best
brand Red Cross coal oil just received
t J no. Rodger's, Central Marked

Mr. John Rogers ot the Central Mar
ket, has made arrangements to keep al
the finest fresh fish, etc., In their season

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamtu street,
has lust received the latest and. most
fashionable stjle of gents and ladles
boots, shoes, etc.

Another of those hno A. B. Chase
organs at the City Book Store.

Croun. Whoomntr Coush and Bron
chltis immediately relieved by Shlloh's
Wire, sold by w. js, uemenc

Shiloh'a Couizh and Consumption
Cure Is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption, Sold by AV. E. De-
ment.

A lodging house with bar-roo- sit
uated in the best business part or town,
for salo or to rent. The house Is doing
a good paying business at present, and
is in poon runninc oraer. addiv to

1EW UllOP 1XX

Sleenless Xiahts. made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for j ou. Sold by V. E. De
ment,

For lamo Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price ST cents
For salo by W, E. Dement.

Phvsieians attest: "Coldkx's Liqvip
Extract of Bcef is particularly use-

ful in Diphtheria, Fever, tod every de
pressing disease."

People aro killed by coughs that
Hale's Hovev of Horeiiounp and
Tab would cure. Pike's Toothache
Dnop- - cure in ono minute.

' Will vnn suffer with Disneosia and
Liver"Complaiiit? Shiloh's Vitamer is
guaranteed to euro you. Sold by V. E.
Dement.

That Uaekine Couch can. be so
quickly cured bv Shiloh's Cure. W
(jUUlAUlCtl IU MWU "J ii.towvim.iii,

Anevvlotof fur trimuilnir. all col
ors, below San Francisco prices,. juit
received at tne ia.1j oiore.

-- Cbas. Stevens and Son iiavo.a .toek
nf Kiniitfllniroaivrl lttmtlrlnts. tmtla wlifafi
canbobouRht cheap for cash-.t-o clo'
nut that brancii oi tue Dusmcss.

Shiloh's Vitallzeris what vou need
for Constipation. Loss of Appetite, Diz-

ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 73 cents per boitle. Sold
by w. E. Dement,

A- - ,.
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MISUELlAKEOlb

Carl Adler's

imcttjsjcg; store.
Pianos and Organs

Of all makes constant! v oa hand. AJco a
fullsteckof

TlOLI.NS, GUITARS, BAXJOS. AC- -
CORDEONS, CONCERTINAS,

HARMONICAS, FLUTES,
Also a larRQ stock of llic best of

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SHEET MUSIC.

AXD MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
As well as everything else belonging to a

First Class 2ulc Store.

Pianos and Organs sold on tne monthly in-
stallment plan, or for rent.

Carl Adler'u Book Store.
The largest stock of

Blank Books and Stationery
Of every description.

School Books, Bibles, Toetlcal
AVorks, Albums and

Gold Fens,
Besides- - a full and complete
stock of ever thing usually
kent in a well reenlated Book

Store. Also, news depot and neencv for
every paper and periodical published.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
AVatcbes, Clocks and Jewelry.
Pocket ami Table Cutlerj,
Yankee Notions and Tojs.
llcturc Frames and Cnromos.

Fii "mF ISabv Carriages, a conmlete
assortment. Archery, etc

New goods by every steamer. The public
ore Invited to examine my stock and prices.
CHENAMUS ST., - ASTORIA, OREGON.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DKAI.KIM IX

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

fTAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

WKOCUHT AND SCKlJjnALYAMZKD

SPIKES,
Anils. Copper rtnilt imil liurrN,

Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

Rubber ard Hemp Packing of all Kinds.

PROVISION'S,

riotn xxo mill. feei.
Agents fix balom Flouring Mill.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA. OREGON.

XX. St. P .A. . XE X2 3R,
PKAUUt I

Hay, OatSj Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand.

Wood Delivered to Order.

Graying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

ok LK.r. IK

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

B. W. BLOOD,
(Successor to Blood & Lee.)

CLATSKANIC, COLUMBIA CO., OREGON.

Is now prepared to receive orders for

Floats, Cuoyri, Topper Handles. Mai-le- t,

etc.
Orders addressed to me will receive prompt
attention. o&w

Hotel for Sale.
riWE GOOD WILL AND FIXTURES OF
JL a hotel now rtinnUig and douiK a good
business lu the cltv ot "Astoria. Centrally
lor tied A llrst class bir room attached.
111 health on the nnrt of the nronrletor Is the
only reason for selllujr. Inquire at Astoiii--
ah omcc, or aaaress ujci isox ?.,
Oregon.

Health is Wealth.
Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treat-

ment a sneeific for llv sterl j. Dizziness.
Convulsions, Nervous Hea'dache, Mental De
pression, ixjss oi .Memory, spennaiormoea,
Itnpotency. Involuntary Emissions. Prema-
ture Old Age, caused 1) n, e,

or o which leads to
uilsery.decav and death. One box will euro
recent cases." Eaeh box contains one months
treatment. One dollar a box. or six boxes
for five dollars ; sent by mall prepaid on re-

ceipt of price. We guarantee six boxes to
cure any caso. With eich order receiv ed bi-
ns for six boxes, accompanied with five dol-
lars, we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to return the money If the "treat-
ment does not effeot a cure Guarantees Is-

sued only bj W. E. Dement, dniggist, As-

toria. Oregon. Orders by mall at regular
prices,

Sheriff's Notice.
mnE .VTATE. COUNTY. AND HTATK
JL .School Taxes for tlie year 1881,. iro now
due and Kin bo paid at my office at the Court
Hohs A.M.TWOMBLY,
dwtf sheriff and Tax Collector.

Seining Scow for Sale.
NEW, HAS ONLY BEEN usedNEAltLY ore season, ijize, r feet, 4

foot hold. Good accommodations for tw cntj
men. I'or particulars appl- - to

CUTTING PACKING CO..
tf Eagle JUfl,W.T,

C.n fO()!"Ci GBKK. K,

f?$ F

IU FBI6E!
FOE THE .NEXT 30 DAYS

AT
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1 1 X 1 STORE !
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To make room for

- "BffiM Winter

very' low.

I XL Store, near

to &

OS.' MAIS ATiU

-

M.

55 ,6

HP

Jolm JL !Mcmfgomery,
csi;rcr.sson .tackins Montgomery-.- )

COKMCK

ASTORIA,

MEYER
ASTORIA,

THE

IIIIIIIHIHIIIUHUl

large Spring stock.

goods will sold

E. COOPER,
Parker House, Astoria.

Tin. Sliced Iron Copper

General ot

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Affrcts tor

littf Stoves flanges
In? law the market.

ruiinluiuitiioils .ill kinds on hand. Job
wor workmanlike

JFrilKSOX HTKEETS,

OBEGOlf.

Proprietor.
OREGON.

HALL will be rromptly attended to.--n

-- ?'
oJS"? 9Z.2

HzKr--

Milling

CHAS. HEILBORN,
UANTJFACTUliER

AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

"WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
every branch.

ASTORIA

special .KriarQTT3Nro3E2aES2sra?.
REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE "PRICES.

$7 50 PER BAKRElTOF 30 GALLONS.
LAKGE OfiDEES IX LIKE rKOPOUTION.

Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - S I 50 per Dozen

attention paid from Houses and Famllles.-S- a

THE COLUlVlBIA BREWERY

LAGSH
IS hUI'EKIOR TO MOST, AND IS IIXCEI.LEI) I1Y NONE ON TI3LS COAhT

-

-

ffJTOrders left at the GEKMANIA IiFEi:

e ,OE

o

9A5

E-- s-

'gas& &"5s

S"?"l
5 3 s

be

C.

1FVLFU 1J,

and Ware.

A .Vsortment

and
1 hi

ot

ilone in ,i manner.

BREWERY.

2

S aJJ!t g k
S5l. 1

OF;

FURNITURE 25 BEDDING

Complete hi

Less
-

BSpecial to orders Tublie

JOHN HAHJS, PROPRIETOR.
CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON..
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